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"And tne Cidsenffor oaI1 his friends and his kins~

men and vassáls, and toId them howKingDon Alfonso
had banished him from the land,and: asked of them
who 'would follow him into;banishl1!eilt" and who:
would rernain at horne; o Then A1var Fañcz, who was'
his cousin-gerinañ, carne forw~rd and 'saici,Cid, we,
will aH, go witho ,yau, 'throtigh desert and through:
peop1ed country,' and never faíl you. In your service
wiUwe spcnd ourmuIesand horses, our weaIth and'
our °garinerits, and ever while -we live be, untó~you,

,1oyal'friends and vassáls. \o.And theyall confirmed
,what AIvar: Fañcz had· said;: ando the Cid thanked:
them Jor theit' love, and said that there, ~ight come: 'a o
time in, which he shotildguerdon th~m. , . o ' ,o
" "And as he was about todep~it,he lookcd ,back
tlpónhis' 'own 'home, ancl when, he ,saw his'liall 'e ,J.¿o Ff
deserted,the lióuseh91d chests ·unfastened, the door~ . 'o' .

, o'pen, no doaks hanging up, no seats in tlie por:ch,.no' '
, liawks upón' tlie perches, the tear~ carne. in'to. his eyes;'

, andhe saip, Myenemies 'have done'fhis.· .. '~ ,God
, be praised forall things. An'd; he' turned 'toward the

, Eást and knelt ando said, H01y Mary' Mother, and aH'·
Saints, ,pray to' God forme, that He may givémc,

, strength ,to destroy::aIl the Pagans:, and' to win enough. "
from them to requité my friendsthérewith,"and alt, ' , o" ., ,

, thosewho' followand heIp ín~;::, Then he called fol"' ','
AIvar Fañez and said unto him, Cousiri,., thepoor '
,have ·no part in the wrOng .:which the king hath done,
ús ; seeno\" that nowrong be done unto' them alorig
ourroad ; andhe' calle4 for hishorse. And thenan

, bId womari'whoowas standing at'her'door 'osaid, Go in
a luék)T minute" and makespoil'of \\'hatever yoti wish..
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;And with this prqverb he"rode do, saying, Friends,
:.by God's goodpleasure we :shallreturn to' Castile

withgreat honour and greatgain~',And'as they'went .. ,'
out from '~ivar' 'they had a ~row oil their right 'hand, '
and ,wheri they came ,tO'Burgos ,they had a ~rowon'

the left.' , . ,.
- ' .

,"My Cid, Ruydiez entere~ Burgos, having :sixty
strearners in his company.' And' menand women

. , wentJórth to see him; and the men of Burgo's a.ndthe
, women' :(jf Burg~s \Vere at their windows, weeping, so
'gréat '''vas their sorrow; -and they 'said>with', one
:accord,.Dios! how good' a: vassal· if he had bút a: good'

"-lord! and 'N,illingly'wáuld e~ch háve bade' him'cmne
'in; butnoone dared sO,todo.>. ForKingpon-Alfonso '
inhis anger had seri't.Ietters· to Burgos, sa'ying 'that no "

"rn¡in 'should 'give the Cid-e~ Jodging; and,.that whosú
" ever disóbeyed shóuId lose aH that he:had;·and more-'

ove,r the ,eyes :in his head., Great sorrow had t'hese
:' Christian' foIk atthis, 'a:nd they hid ',thernse'Ives when ,
'_ hec'arne near, them because théy did, not dare speak .'

:to him ;'. andrny Cid :went to 'his Posada, and~hel1. "
: he ,carne to the door h;e (ound itfastened for rearar '

, :theking.,' ~And' his people" call,ec:l outwith.alotid
'voice,but they withiQ made noanswer.',And the' Cid

; ~Qde up tothe' door,',and tookhisfoot.out·of tÍlé' ,
.stirrup, andgave 'it a kick,but the door did'Í1ot ópén.:
. with :it~ for, itwas wen secured; a.little girl "ofnine'
,'yearsoId then,came out'oforieof-the houses andsaid

,. unto l1im,. O Cid, Ahe: king~ hafhJorbidden u's to
."receiye yóu~ '. We dare not .open out doors toyo'u; for
'we :shotild Jo~e'~our houses·and,'all. that ,'ve have,':and
,the' eyes-, in- our head.·Cid,' oür e~ii 'w~uId notO help

,;.
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_,'you;but~Gód :and al1Hissaints; bewiJh yon .. 'A,nd "
, , . when she had said this she' returned into th.e hous~. ~

'And- when' the ·.cidknew,w~at:the .king had.don'e'he
,'turned away fiomthegoo{anü;fode up to Sto Mary's,
:~nd thcre he'~lightedarid knelt dOv,yn; andpráyed
with 'al! his heart; and then he mo~nted agairt ano

. rode' 'out of the:,tbwD;and, pitchedh'i's tent near
Arlanzdn,upon the G'lera" t4at is' t6 say, upon the

, . sands.:' MyCid· Ruydiéz; 'he, who in a happy haur,
,11rst girt onhis~sword~tookup his lodgirlg upon the
.sands, becatise there wasnone who ~buld receive hiin
,'within,'his ·doOr.' :He hád a good;~cotnpatly' ioürÍd
-about, him;and' there he· lodged ,as' i[·he had beeh
among the,moún'tain~... >. ' . .' .

,:' ,le Th~ coC;ks were crowing'arriain,~at1dth6 day bcgah
-to oreak, ;when' thegdod ~Cámpeador reached 2t. neralife
,Pedrds; .The Abbot Don~SisebutoWas saying matiris,
and Doña Ximena: (the. 'Cid's ,Wife)' and five ,oí her
laaies of good' lineage wete with him, praying to'Gbd
and Sto Petcr to helprny Cid.And w4en he caBed, '
at"thé gate and they knew his. voice, Dios! what a'
joyftil,man was' the AbbotJ;Jon Sisebuto! Out inte:>'
'~the courtyard¡ théy 'wenfwith torches a,nd wi.th tápets,
and the Abhotgavethanks tO.Godthaf henow beheld '
the',faceof rny :Cid: 'Ah'd :the'Cid told him aH that
'had befallén 'him, and hüw,he ""ás a'bariished man;
and hegave 'him fifty marks for himself~'anda hundi·ed.
for' Doña Ximena andher" children.· .Abbof,·said. he,
1 leave twolittle girls' b~hind :me,''.vhom' 1,cóm~'end '
'to your care.,. Take fOU cáre.ofthem -and of mY,wif~"
.'. andof'her ladies :' \vh'eh ..thismoney~ be gone, if' it be .
. .riot énough, sup~ly themabundantly;'forevery'mark "
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, \whieh y~u~xp'eÍ1du;on ~'them 1 vyiÚ give 'th~:nibn~~)i
rt~ry foü~. ,J:\n..d ,the-A,bbotpromi:edto'dothis with :1

,. ng~t good w~l1. ,Thert'· Doña'Xlmena carne up, and .
1, .• ; . '. ..•.• '.' : .• '. " .. '.'

1 her daughters wlth/her,-eaeh,ofthem borne,ln a'rm~,

-:á.nci she knelt' clown 6n .both. herknees before 'her .
husb~rid,w~;ping, hiÚerIy,Cand shewould. have 'kissed,.
:his- ha~,~:;':'an(r s~e said to him, . Lo, now' you aré
banisl~eéIfrom the land by mischief-:-making mea, -and, .

, h'ere. am 1 'with your' d~ughte~s; who ~t1~.e littleones'·
'and of- tender ye~rs, and we ~ndy6lí must 'bepartecl, :
even in'yoqr :!ife-time. F()r tlÍe 'l~ve'of, St.· Mary tell
me no'w' ,what 'we shall do. And theCid' tobk thc'
chÜdren in his' ar'ms, and heldthem to ,his heart ,and .
'wept, for heéI~árly lúved them. 'Please' God artd Sto "
Mary, )aid ,h~, 1- shall .yet live to give tl~ese iny , .
cl:aughters in' 'marfiage with my own h'anas, and to .dó
yoú serviee yet" my honoured wife, \vhóin. 1 have ever
iovcq. éveilas my owh souL '.' . ':,' : ,.' .... :.... ,; '. '

'...l'" AJ great lblst did .theym~ke tl1at day irt the .~orias~ .
. ,terY-fqr the"good ':Campeador, :ah<;l the beIls ofSt.

Pedro'srutlg merrily,.' 'Mearitime thé tidings had 'góne
thtough. Cast'ilé how 'n!ly Cid' was,banished' fr6nl, the
lat1d, ari<;1 gr~a.t w,~s the sqrrow'ofth~p,eopfe~"\SotIie
left théir Í1ouses' tó' followhim, 'others forsook their
hbrlOUrable 'o'ffi~e~ whieh they held. "And, thatday ,<i
hundred ,'andfift,een knights:asseinbled atth~bridgé .
ofAtlanzon; ~ll in !quest' of rny ciel ;and, there l\iartiTl .

. An~olinez join~d :thetn;' a~dthey: rodé o~'f '-together té .
St.PedfÓ's..: And \vhen he ~f Bivat 'kn'ew what ~' ..
g6o~ly;cortlpanY~éreCorhirtgto join lÜm) he, r~joic~éi.• '
ió hisowrt strength,' ánd:rod,e out't~ trieet th~m, and ..

. gr~eted -:theIi1' full -cotirtebu~ly ::. áilcl th~y k(ssed :hi~

'1,
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20,a MY CID THE CHALLENGER~ .. ,'> . : i~ .

hand, and he said to th~m, 1 'p~af .t~ .God th~t 1 may

G
,.

one day requite ye well, 'because ye'have forsaken
/your hOl1ses and yaur heritages for, my sake, and 1
trust that l. ,sha11 ~payye twc>fold.., Six days' of,thc \
term·allotted were nO\v gone,- and -three.()nly-remained:' .' ~.' .

':if after that time, he ·should~b~.fout1dwithintheking's
~ dominions, neither forgüld ,nórfor silv,ereauld·he
then. escape. :That ,c,lay they ,feasted -together, and

. wheJ? it was. evening the:<::id distributed among them ..
,all that he had" giving to each man according tú what' \,¡

he was '; and he' told 'them that they must l1}cet al l' •

m~ss' after matins, and dep~rtat' that "early: hou·r.,
Before the cock Crew they ~ere ready;and the:Abbot'
said the,mass_ of the, HolyTrinity; and ~hen it was
done they left thechurch and wept to hors~;And,

iny Cid embraced Doña.Ximena andhis daughters, "
and blessed them ;.' and the parting ~etween them 'was ~,

like separatihg thenail [rom the. qiiiC~jlesh: and he'
1t " ,nI wept andcontin~e~ to look ro'únd after' them. ' Then

oo. Alvar Fañez Carne up tO'9im and said; Where IS your
, eourage, my Cid?: In 'a 'goodhour w~re youborn of
w~man., Thinkof ourroad~o~v.; these sorrows wÚl
yet be turnedinto joy:" . " , .'

Tht:: ~id offeredhis serviees to theMoori$h King
bf, Zaragoza; the most powe'rful of' 'the 'northern
Mosle,m prineés; :and they· were joyfully: aecepted.

"At the head of his own fol1owers,who were themore'
. devoted to him' sirÍee they lived by the bootyhe pro
eured them,he ma,de a raid through .Aragon,. arid s'~

rapid was his riding 'that he harried Po vast tract oC
country in five da'ys, a:ndwa~ off before the Christiansc

. e'ould 'sound th'e ala:~P1~ 'He led lhe ~oors againsttbc
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",' ,C()unt ol. ~arceIoná,~~wotl:a signaI. victory, án:d·madc.
, ' ',., . ,theCoimt his a'ny. How the'.cid~n4.hi_(inen-ymen'

triumphed .in :.the .battIe-field,"Icf the,':C/¡ranicleagain
relate: .'. ,,',,' .' .. ' .',.",..' ,
." ~',Pero ,BerÍnudezcoúJd'~ot'bear,:tPJs,-,b~{thoIcl,~' . '

,ingthebaime~ in his hand,he'cried;'God:help:y-pu,
.' Cid.' eampe~dor: -;·,1 ~shª,ll 'put: you~, ~atlt}:érjn:'thc
.'middle' of that·'main·',body,;.a.nd y()u.w:ho"ate bound
.to.standbyit~I:shallsee..,how.··You willsuccour it.: .'
And .he'bégan to p·ri.ckJonyard.·.·i\np the Campeador

" .·caIled'l.!I1to ~iin:to,stóp::as,he ..1ovedhi~, but 'Pero
'.' "Bcqri'udez replied he .would :stop.for nothing, anda'~ay,' ,

": -h~ spúrted 'and:carriedhis1:>ariner into: the middleof .' ,
.' th~ great bódy'of th~Moo~s., And the MóOrs fen" .' .
':upém hi~'-that .they:·mightwin. t}le baÍmei,and .beset,'. ' '

~ him :on ál(sid~~,.g~vinghimmany and great blows to· '
...... '~" ~ . . , _ ~ . . i

" beat him down ~ nevertheless, his an:ns \vere proof,
arid they cotild .. not'pierce them,neithercould they

, beat hiril down),norJorce the banne~from hlID,for he
was arightbravenléLn.and a strong·"and' a good
horsem~n, and'of gre'at hear~.. And.when the efd
's-ªw him thus beset, hecalled.ta his peopIe te:> mave
.án,and.helphim.,·, Then placed theythe~r shields,'be-', '
Jore their hearts,and 16wered, theirIancesw~tlf the ~'

'streamers thereon; and, bending for~ard,.'rode oq~':

'Three hundred l~ncesw~re they, eacll: with its penr
"' dant, and every manat the first charge :~lew'4is Moor.

, Smité th~m~knights, for thelove 'oficharity! crieq
the Cainpefldor. '. ' Iam Ruydiez,: theCicl 9f ,Bivar)' .' ,"

, Many a 'shieId was pien:ed that day, and many afaIse
carselet was broken, ,and manya white streamer dyeq
\\'ith bÍood;an'd manya horse 'left withquta rider(.
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Thé' misbeliéverscalIeci on'M~homet, arid' thcChris~
tians' ~>n' Santiago, andthe nois~ orthe t~inb6'~;s and
af the tr"umpets ",vas so gréat, tliat norie cbuiél'heár;his
neighbour..And my Cid and hisco'mpany'succoilted' - ,

'-Pero Berinud~~,.,a:nd they' rode thtpúgh' the' host' of.
theo~Moors,:slayi~g asth~y'o\Vent~ o~ridOt~ey r~de:bacR
again tD 'líké' inahnei;thirteén': hundred' díd' they'kili
in th'isguise.: ]f you'would ~kriÓw who they: ~e'rc:

\vho~ere:th'e góód~ menof thatday~'ifbeh~v~s tliéfd
-teil you, for -fhbughthey 'are,odep~rted~it' is not fittihg
that, the",n~unes: of'th6se who ha\re:odo~é \Ven shoüld
die; nor would they who have 'don:~o~ell the;nselves,.

_otwho hape so ta do, 'thinkit' right ,;' for goód meri
\v6uldnot be sobollnd ta do,wel¡'if .their,good feats . , ,
shotÍldbeképt sileht.,~ "Ther,e iras rny Cid, th¿ good ,,-,- - ."

, roan in b~1ttle, who "fought ~dl upoñ his 'gilt saddre~; ".,ie,ne, c,I. "
and Alvaf 'Fañez Minay:a, and MarHni\'ntoÜn'ez' thé

, 'Burgaleseofprowess, an'dMu~o'GüsÚ¿s,' and' Marfiri
MunóZ who, heldMonterhayor,' and' A'lvar :Alvarez,

, _,an'd AlvarS'alvadores, and ,Galin G~rci~·th~ gbod one
of ¡Aragon, andFelez Munoz the rieph--¡;w'of-the Cam l
peadot;: \Vherever; triy Cid went, the', Mób~srt1ade:a
p~thbefore -him; :for he< smote" th.em':':'cÍ<?,wn ~; withoti t .

merey:"" AÍld' :while'; the·' ba:ttl,¿ "stiH't6ntirt~ed, ,rth~

, Mo6~sldlled thehorse' 6fÁlvar:Fañei; arid 'his lanéé
, wás, brbken,'aTÍd" he "fought 'bravely: ~ith:his- ,swó~d'

afoot~ "Arid :"rily:' Cid,seéi~g'; ;hi'ql, ¿am'e" Up,'tó:"art,'
AIguétzi1, whO'r<:>dé tipón ~" go't>d:hbrse,-and snlotehim
wil:h; his swórd'u~der:the 'righf arm,·so' ;thkf hé c~t
himthroúgh árid ,throligh;,andhe 'gave' :th'~:hoi·se to '
Alvar':F-añez, sayirtg, Mount Mihaya:¡ [ot yoú are rny

,right. hand.",: >.' ,o': "'.:'. ':.::i :",;,: ,,:,', : : ::~"':
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;, 1~hé,great feat'ofthe ¿id's~ar~erwas thc conqh'est
of Valencia. ' By force of political troubles ,hecame

',to', occuPY' the po~ition·oí pr,otedor 0(' the,' Moorish"
Kil1g of V.a1'eriGia in the nameof theKing of Zaragoza.

- 'Hisfirsterítry' wa.s peacéful and unopposed: '
"<crThen the' Cidwent'tü:.Valencia, ar';d King Yahya

, received hiffi [ull honourably,' and made' a covenant
'"with, him 'to give him weekly fbur thousartd maáLVedis

" ,of silver, and he onhis p~l.rt'.was.to' réduce' the castles: '
, , ',tg his obedience, so .tháttheyshould pay.the sanie
.' ~', 'rents unt~ him as':~adb,e~n"paidunto, th~ fornter:
'. , kings: of Valenciá;' and thaf,theCidshould'p~otect

" him'á.gainst alÍ 'rnen~:MQ6rs;' oiChristians, andsnould
. h~vé -his 'horne in,.Valenda',·andbdngall his~ boóty:
tfieré~t9besold;·and'~hat.h~ shouldhave ,hi~ :gráhatiés

" thér~> Thiscovenanfwas·:cohfirtned inwniting/ So .
, thatj~eY we~esécuré on'.ooé side artdon.'-ihe other.,

.....:... --, .:' "And rny Cid\ s~nt'to aU'thos.e:who: held tliecasHes,~

. " ".'U' €ornmandin"g them"to pay,~heir; r~i1ts totheKing:'óf
" ,Valencia "a_s'they -'had clone ,iforetime:~ and ,theY',a(l', ...

':,.-obeyed "his, ;cornmcúld; every ;one:~s~rlving to' have.hi~,.. ~
" lüve." . ..,', ,-- ..

,,,:, :" From the van~age'postof-Valencia·· thé Cid 'carried
. ":his, triumph.a'ntarrris against the neighbouring kiíÍg..;'

":, ", ' :d~rris.~, HeU:~aTred 'ag'ainst ::behia: and~agá.iI1st "
Xátiva; ,and' ·abode:> ~hete,. a11 ,the.winter;doiriggteat
hurt,insomuch tha.t tneredid not remain'.a wan stai1d~

" .ing: fr~in' Orihuela''tó';'Xativa;for hela:i~"e~erything:,'

waste:.and·alI his booty'~nd 'his prisoners he· sold in:.
Valencia." On: one'of thé~~ expeditíons, however, 'he'
lost, his capifalfo~ ,a whil~~,: 'Alfonso, in 1089;' has'
receh'ed him back to, favoU'& given him casth~s, and"':

. .~' . .

l'",/,<
. ~ :,~: :
" .•..•
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cleGr~edthª,r~U the:Cid's «::,oo'gttests should. be, his'o,-"n
prop~rty.. :In othet wotds, h~ recogn-ized .the' Cid,'·a$'.
a,nalmost'il1depenqent prirl:ce.; Almost'ünmediately;

. howe~e(, ~he ·1{ingbecarPeagain -: su-spiciou~ .oí, his: ,.
powerful vassal, and· seized,the.opportl;lnity of the:
Cid 's' absénce:, ·jn'.the·north~ te. p~siege his peculiar

. possessioll,.the· cityoLValencia.. When the Campe-: .
ador,heard~this he wasverywroth, arid, by wayar- :'.'
retaliation, carriedfire' and sword through ·AÍfonso's: .'

. districts<of: NaJci".? and .. Calahorra,' razed Logroño tU,' " "

the grQund, and, in "the. wor~s,of- the' old '~atin Gesta,:- ,
" with· te'riible.. ah.d impious~ despoilment ·he. wasted:' '. -. "..
ando harriéd thelarül; ánd stripped it bate of its riches:
and seized Jhem foi" himself.';. :Alforisohastily .aban,.i '.
d~n~d. the .siege ofV alencia,and ,r~tuiriéd ;to:llefend:
his pwn. country.. But the·Gld,having. effected his Ge

. purpose" éaIJl~ back r1Qther way, ánd fOlln~ the gates:
of Va1e'ncia c1ose.d against hirn." . ,/ ' ..

Then beg~n' that,triemórat>Ie siege of nirie.Itionths>·
·during ",:hich thepeople of VaÚ~nc¡-a'suffered agoniés' 
,óf~h~ng.er. ,at1d .thi:rst; while the' Cid'.maintain'edhi~r.
rcmorseless ¡eaguer, ro~nd·. the' walls.. 'The besieged'
wete tedrtced lo fhe-agoriies'of 'starV,ation, ánd those
who fU$h~d out, or were.thrust foith as uséless burderis~

· by ··th~'tQwnsp.~ople, were·.nÍ·~sacr~d~'or lsold. into.
slavery by t.h~· Cid·s.'sóldi~rst·'It is 'even .$aidby the

· Moorish histodans ·that: the . Cid',' had many:of ,:them~
bu.rn't ~ tive.'· The '. Chrollkle. .. patheticálly .recorC;ls ::
~~Now there was 0'0 (oad to be boughtin. thecity~and",
the .p~oplewereio· the wavesof.death ;<and 'men were
$eep ,to drop: a,nddie .in .the.streets:':' . Thus w'róte al

,poet qf the rl~yoted city ~; - '." ".
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• ' C( Valencia! Valencia! trouble 'is' come· upan': thee .1'

. ~~'~. ~hpu.~rt~·n }he;h0.urof=-qea~h'; ·~nd ir peradventur~;
. thou .shouldst escape,. it will t>e; a.\Voncler ,to' al1'lhat~ ,.~

.··:shall. beh61d thee. -'o ,: ...,. . .

:.""But.if <ryer'G~'cl:hath '~hown m~r(:y' fa any~.place,·:-··
fet 'HiIf1be pleá~ed toshow rner<;y:untQ' th~e';' Jor. thy" .
name. \yas joy" and '~q 'Moors~ .delighted '!n,thee',knd '
took th,eir pl~a~urein t1?,e~.. ; ': ~ .~.

"Atid if it' should' please God utterly. todestroy~ ,
... .. thee ñow, if will· be for, thy· great, sins, ahd for: tlÍe
'. great' pr~suinpqon.~hich.. thou, hC).dst in ·thy' pride., " ;,' '

--:-~~'.:rher (our c~rne! sto.r~e.$ ~h;erenti<th;o.Uart "fouuded.
'. would meet togetl).er and)g.ment forthee,ifthey 'couldl ' ' '.
:' ~~'. T4x ·~t~o~g. \yq.l! whicl1 is' foundeq ~tl'po'ti tliésefour
·sto.nes.trembles, 'anq i,s. apo,t,1t:tO'fall, ándhath IO$tall'
:it~ stretlgth. ." '. ~.':), '. ~ : .... . . :> :,';

i,'.'·lhy)ofty and "fair· towe,rs" hi~h: ~\~éré'seeri from
. (~r,.~~~ r~j()iced ;the.h~arts; of. the··peo.ple,.· •.·:.~~:liÚle::·

'1?)f littl~ ~h~y"are:f(l.IUrlg.·· . ~ . , ,'.~ ,·,.í ~.'~;~ ;.' ... ~

,~.'~)·hY,'Yhit~.! .pattlern~nts.which glittered. afar. '·off,.•.
. 4ave~ losttheir :trut,h ·\V{th.whi~h they shorie' like th~: ....

, ~s.,..u..n,1:?e,a.ms..•·, ','. , .;' ;: ; .:.... : .~: .... ::." "
• ../. '. • ,.,.J J.'." ~ \.

i, ~',:.Th"y'~ pqbl~:river Guadalavi?-t, 'with: alLthe 'pther,:
,w:aters.,wlth~which thou, hast" been served so wel1~ have . :.

;' l;(t t~~if: <;h~t;lI1~l,Jl~d:ri9w~heyrunw~eretheysh~uld~
~ 11~t.¡·:.:· :::,' ";.~'.¡>; 3 .. ~· ~~:. ,;. ~' . ,,'.' '. ;':';:J

'~." Thy water~couJ;ses,which were~só'clear,and.?f'such, .
~ I . _ gre~t~ pr:o~~:to·. s().mány,f6{J~ck :oLde.ansing: arel' '.

'chokéd with:mlJd.:;, ~' .:.', .. : . ; '.:;.
, _; ·~':I:hY.;pt~~.~aI}~'ga¡:dens'. which were rQ.und~:aborif·..'
. :. tpe~.;..,:<.,~~Jh~ raYeJ:1o'tts~wo:lf::ha.thgna\vn at-.th~ ¡-60b;:' "

.' :ap.d~thc. tf~~S,:~,é;l.~;YIel.9)be~.~o.;~rutt:.~'~ :.." -;;.~< '.. ;~,.:.~ .

..... _.,
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Mf' CID TlÍE' CHALLENGER• . ' ~~o8

¡. ,. '(Thy goodly fiel~s,' with:so'many' 'and 'slick: fa¡"~':'
flowers, wherein .thy~people ·werewont to take' thdr'

·pas~im.e; are:all dried up.· '. .. ' .. ',' . .'
" Thy noble harboúr, which was so'great honour ta

thee, is.deprived df all the' iloble~ess' which w~s, \Vont. '.
'~tQ 'come :into" it·for thy:~ake~.- ..~'

,; :" The firehath laid wastethé lands of which thou',
wert called Mistress, and 'the ;grcªt smoke thereo{
reacheth thee. " . '. . '.' .' ,

.' ~'There is no medicine' for'.thy ~ore infi'r}:Iiity, and
·the physicians d'espair of healin'g thee; _. .

.. ~'C ValenCia lV'alencia!' froin a broken heart. have 1
uttered 'all tl~ese things which'I have'said ofth~e.·': .. -
. ,"'And thi~griefwould1 keep unto'rhyselfthat norré
should know it, if it were not needful that it should
be known toall." ".. .' .f .

_-. :; At la~t, in June,'i~~, Vale "cia; sürre'ndér~d, a:nd
:.. theCid stood once ,more úpon: her:towers,and'ram-,

_parts. He made hard coriditicms 'with the· peopl~{ ...•.
: manyar whom hesenta:v{ay to the 'sub~lrbs ta ,~ma:ke

room for his CastiHéins;' Bútif· he washarsh andrio't' .
quite hon'est in his dealings with the yanquished, his·.
tritimph \Vas stained. by no wh61esalc'btitchery: • :The

·people'were sometimés rú¡'ned ; but their·lives;, excep't.
their 'leader's;weresafe. ',TheC'ld hadno\v a1:táined:~·" .
the summit of his ·power. Hesent for'his wife,at1d~· ,.
daughters (mm the ~'abbey:'and established himseJ.f
permanently ás'King .of Valenciaand suzeraii:l0f' the:: .

. country round·about.. The King of Aragon besought'.,
· his alIümce. He', exaCted' heávy tribute from· his
neighboursj.. his -r,evenúe' included1~b;()oo ·pieces ore

.. gold.' yearly from Valencia,. 10,000 fi·óm·the:- lord of:
"

: ~. '
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THE FIGHT WitlÍ. THÉ ALMbRAVIDES. 20g:

Albaúacin, IO,oóofrom the heir ~f Alpuen"te, ó,óoo:
from tl1e M~ster, of Murviedro, "and so forth. He:

.• dream~d of reconquering aH Ari·dalusia. ." Qne Rode-'
rick," h~ said, I( lost Spain ;another shall' recover ie'
Whel1' the Alirioravides carne ag~inst him, he 'puf
them tú tout. . The Ch'rolZicle'teIls,thestory~'; .

"Day is gone, 'and-night is come. At cock-crow.
they .aBassemblcd together in' the ·.Church of. St.,[·

.. Pedro, ando the Bishop Don Hieronymo sahgdtass,'
and they" were shi-iven andassoyled and howse~led~

Great was theabsolution which. the bishop. gave them:
"He who shall die, said he,' fighting face forward, 1 .
will take his sins, and God shaU have qis soul. T?en

.' said he; A boon,' Cid Don 'Rodrigo; Ihave: sung
mass to fOU this morning: let me have the giving the

·"first \\rounds in this battle! ano the Cid g anted him { ):.
. this boon in the name of God. Then; befng al1-ready,
they went out through the gate which is caBed the
Gate of- the Snake, for the greatest pO\ver' of the -,
Moors Was 6n thatside) leaving good men to guard
thé gates.Alvar Félftez and his companywere already
gone forth, and had laid their ambush. Four thousand;
láckirig thirty, Were they who went but 'with' m)" Cid,
with él good wiÍ1~ to attack ~fty thousand.. Theywent
thtough aH the narrow placesand bad. passes, and, .
leaving the ani.?u·sh on t~e left, s'íruck to the right
hánd, so as toget the Moors 'between t~em andthe
townó ·And· the Cid put 'his battles in good array,
and bade Pero Bermudez bearhis banner. When th~ ,
Moors saW this they Were greatly amázed ;and they ,
parnessedthemselves' in great has,te, and carne 'out oí
their tents.. Thert the Cid. bade his:banIier move oni
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and thcBishop'pon,H¡eronym9Rr~<:~e.dfOn\7ard with
his, company, and laid on ,\vitl~ such",gtiis~, that.the

'hosts were ,soon mingled. together.:"Thenmight you •
hélve,~een manya horse'running abol:lt ihe.field \vith

. the ~addle under his. b~lly~ and rn~nya 1,lorseman: in
~viiplight' uiyo'nth~ground.,'Great was"the, smiting
and· slaying i~ ~hort time; but:by reason' that: the

'Moors wereso'gr~ata: number" they bore hard." upón
the Christians, and werein the hour .oC overcoming
them..And ~he Cid beganto encourage Jhc~ with a
loud voice, shollting Godand ,Sarl.tiago! And Alvar .
Faftez at,this timeissued"out from amb4sh,and fell
up'on them, on the side \vhich wás ,nearest the .sea ;
and the M,oors:thought Jh,at ',agreat, power had árriv'ed
to the Cid's .~itlccour, and: thcy, w'ere dismayed,. and

,., 1?egáp to fiy. And the, Cid and his 'p~ople pursue'd,
ji f)Uni~hingthem in a ,bad 'way. . If we sho.uld wish to

, tell you' how every one b.chaved himself-in this battle,'
1.t is a thirig which cauld n()t, be \d<;>ne,' f~rall did so
well thatno lllan' can relate their .f~élts~·Andthe Cid
Ruydiez did so well, and rnadesu~h:mortaJit.Yamong
the Moors, tha~ theblood ran from,. h,iswrist tb his
elbO\v! Great pleasur~ .had he jn pis horse Bavieca 
that.daY"to find him,se~f so ,:w~ll .. motinted. Anc;l in
the pursuit he came up toKing Yusuf;andsmote him
three. times ; but,.t~e,k~ng,'éscaped ,from, under the
sword, fo~, the· horsc of the Cid'p~ssed,on in his- course,
and.when· heturned, the king b'~ing on ,a; fleet horse,
was far off, ~o .that he .might no't, be overt~ken,; and ,
he got into a castle called Guyera; for so far did the
Christi~l.l1s 'pursue them, smiting' and slaying, and
giving them no respite, ~o that hardly;' fif~éen thou,"
sand escaped bf fifty that they "'cre." .

era/ir
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, B.ut the fortune of war, is fickle. "tlietroaps,of the
Cid were defeated it last, by th~ invaders; and the
Campeador died of grief in JuIy, 1°99-, Theytook
his body and embalmedit, and ,kept vigll by its side ;

, then, in the legend of the poets, they did as the Cid
had bidden them: theyset him upon his gaQ~ horse
Bavieca, and fastened the saddIe well, so that he sat
erect, with líis countenance unchanged, his eyes bright 0& '

, and fair, and his beard flowing clown his breast, and
his trusty sword Tizona in his hand. Noon'~ wou1d
have known that ,he was d~~~. And they l~d Bavieca '
out of the city: P~¡'o Bermudez in front with the hanner
oE the Cid and fiv.e hundred' ,knights toguarci it,and
Doña' Ximena, hehind with her company and escort.
Slówly they cut' a. path through thebesiegers; and
'took~the r~ad to Castile, leaving the Moors in sore ' .Je'·.: .:-.al
amazement at their' strange' departure: for they· did '

'not know that the Cid wasdead~But th.e bodyof.
'the hero was setin anivory chair beside the great,
altar ~f San Pedro de Cardeña, under·' a - canopy'
whereon were blazoned the arms of Castile 'and Léon,
Navarre, and Aragon, an.d of the Cid Campeador.
Ten .years the Cid sat upright beside.!he altar, his'
face still fIoble and, comely, when the signs oí death

,at last begari to appear ;so they buried him before
the altar, where Doña Ximena already lay; and they ,
leff him in the vault, still upright in· the ivory chair,
still in hisprincely ro.bes with the sword Tizona in .
his hand,-still the great' Campeador 'whose dinted
'shieldandbanner oí victory hung desolateoyer .his
tamb.' '"
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, TIIE KINGDOM OF 'GRANADA.

'vVITH s~~h ~qldiers'as ~he Cid, andsuch kings ~s
FernandQ and Alfonso, the recovery.of aH Spáin by

,the Christians was. 'o':lIy a matter of time. Every
·nation, it appears, has its time of growthand its
period' of effiorescence, after ,~hich comes the ageof

',decay. As9reece" fel1, as Rome fe1l, asevery anciént .
~ingdom the worl,d.has known has risenr. triumpli.ed,

' .. and fallen, so, f~ll the. Moors in Spain. heir time
was now near at hand. They had been div~qed and
undisoiplined before the Almoravide annexation:
they were ilot less .sow:hen· thcir Berber .masters had
beCn expe1led. But hardly had the Almoravides dis
appeared, whena new enerny carne on .the scene. The
Almohades, or fanatical "Unitarians,"whohad over
'throwI} the- pow~r of the AI,moravides, in Africa,
r~sol\red., to imitate their vanquished .predec'essors 1;>y
includingAndalusia !n their empire. \ ,The dissensions , '
among the princes oí the'long-shattered kingdom" of
the. Moors made the 'task aneasy one. .in II45the
Almohades took AIgeciras ;. in1I46 they óccupied
SevUIe and 'Malaga, and \ the, next four I years. saw
Cor90vaand the rest ofsouth'ern Spainunited under _.
their s\'¡ay~ Sorne princes, indeed. held out, for a'while~

Jenerafite
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hut the hordes, ofAfrican fanatics·were 'tooovérpower~,
ing. fo1'; any,sihgle chief to.makea. ,protracted stand'
against therrí.' ,. -. '
'. -The Almohades, however, had no tllought of making
Andalusia' the 'centre 'of their government: ' They ,
ruled' it from. Africa, and -the consequence,was that

,- their hold _upon Spain was weak.' The disturped
provincesofApdalusia were noteasily to be ~etained

by, princes who contented the'mselves with deputies _
~ent from-::Morocco,and with an ocsasiona¡' expedition
to tepel the attacks of tl1e-Christians.. When they
cat;ne in force their efforts weregeneralIy crowned
with s'¡JCC~s~. They won a splendidvictory over the
_hristians in -II95 'at Alarcos. ~ea,t Badajoz, where

thousands of the- enemywere slain, and imm~ns~

spoils fell- into the hands of he ,fanatics. - 'But ¡he
, : fortune of 'war changed wh~n, in '1212, the -disastrous·

fielcl of Las .Navas decided the fate of the,.Almo-'
" hades.' Of600,000 mel), few .escaped to tell ':th~

tale oC sIaughter.' -City ,after city feH into the hand~

oC the .Christians ;' a-~d familydissensionsamong the
foreigners, and, the 'attacks ,of rival dyn~sties in,A.frica, ,
enablep 'thechíefs of Andalusi'a, whohad grown im~

patient 0[' the spasmodic rul~ of th~ir for~ignmasters~
:in 1235, todriv'e theAlmoháqesout of the peniq~\lla! '

, An.~A·rab chief, Ibn-Hüd, ,then'madehimself m~ster

·Of most bf' the south of Spain, an~ even of Ceutain
Africa; but he died in }238',.:and t~é 'co,m~and 0,[

, .Andalusia nowdevoJved: upon the. .-Beny-~~?~ ,üf
·Granada. . ,.-, . !

;. '.' The kingdom bf 'Grimada ~as .th~ :1~s~' í>ul~~rk '~'f 
the Moors in Spain~: ·.It wasnottn.u~?;t!J.at;w~s; ~l0'v. ,
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left to them. 'Between'i238 and '126o, Fe'rnando
lII~of' Castile and Jayme 'i. of AragOri. COriquered

. Valencia, Cordova, Seville, and Murcia;.; ando the 'rule
ofthe Moors. was now r'estr'icted 'to" ihe' presert t 'p'ro
vince of Granada, i.e:, thé'cáuhtryaboutthe 'SIerra
Nevada and thesea ·coastfrómAim~ria.·to'Gibraltar.
Within' thislimit,' h'o~ever~ their' kiiJ.gdómwas ' des:
tined to endUre for another, two 'ceüturies and a'~half.

T~ough h~inm~dinon all'sid~s, the Moors were.weÜ '
servedby soldiers. The people' of the ,'conqúé'red;
dties,; the ,'mostvaiíant :warriors of the'· vanquished '.
'Moslem states, caméto pl'ace'their sword.s at·thédis~,

posa] of the· one ,~~maining 'Mohainmedan ,king.·· Fift}'
.,tho~lsand .Moors 'are re'cordeci, to hci.ve Jlecl to his 'pro'
tectionfrom Vaiencia, 'and' .three hund~ed thousah'd
from: Se\;'illé,~Xeres,~~md Cadiz., .Neyertheless, Gr~nadá.
was f6rcedto\ becOme tributary to theCastilian crown. ' '

,Tli~' foü~der,'of' the .dynasty ~f ~ the "Beny-Nas~, 'an .
Arab named: Ibn-el.Ahmar, or the "Recl·man/' be~

c~use óf his' fair.sÍdn' and hair,,"was, a vigorous'
soveréign, hut he could n'ot 'withstand 'the· powet 'of
th~ 'ChrIstians, v/ho 'pow 'held 'riear1y the whole ,of ,

,Spain. ' H~ paid' ho~age' ano 'tribute to Fernando
and his:son :Alfon~d the'LearI]{~d, not, howeverjwithout
m'oré:ihanone struggle to free hitrtself frcm thC<i'ryoke~;
an'd [roro thattiíne fOf\\iard Granada: with fts surrouhd
íng=t'érritoiy \vas' generaiIylet', aloneby the Chtistiah
'kings,'who had énotigh' to :dd:to 's~ttIe:'the¡'r:a.:li'éácÍy

vast a~qtiired·territory aridto 'do 'awa}\vithf'iocaJ! pre- .
-renders. 'From time "io'time the Moors madé:war
'hp~~ 'lhréÍt~ Chr~isHá.n :neighbbtirs~.blÜ tevert tU~alIy :tl1ey .
, hao to: ináké: up:th.eir .rhinds :to' a; C~éc.ondary,positio~~

n,
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The surn of -twelve thousand gold ducats ::was the,
tribute paid by Moharnmedx., in 1463, a~ 'a conditiort
bC'peáce. ,'During these ·two _centuries" the 'Mborish

. _tetrf~oryhad 'suffered líttle dirninution.' ,', Gibraltar
"had been 10st-:and won.and 10st again;- other, places,
notably' Algeciras, 'hid becorn'epart oí' the' Christian

,aorninions ; , but. thegeneral" ~xtent of ~heMoslern

realrn rern'ained in the'third, quartei of the fifteen'th
'teI'ltury lUuch what it had beénin"thefirst half' of thé '
thirte'ent11. '

During this ~ period of· comparative -tranquillíty,
Granada had taken the 'placeor Cordova ~s"the horne
orthe árts and sciences. Its arc1iitects were renowned ,

". hroughol1t' Europ'e ; the)' ,h'ad "built the. rnarvellous ' "
. "Red Palace," Alham'bra, so caBed from the colotirof :
'the ferruginoussoil on which it stands~ andthey had
covered itwith thesplé~didgqld9rnainent ·and.Ara-,
besque rnouldings which are still. the wonder bf ar'tists i

-

o~ al1 countries.:I ,Granada itself,. with its twocastles,;'
'was a' pearl oí price.'rt' stañds ,on 'the ,border of -él· ','

rich plain, the'famous " Vega,"lying afthefeet'ofthc
snowy " mountains of theinoon," the Sierra Nevada;
From the heights of the:city" and ?tillbeÜer from the
Alhambra,' which stands sentínel over, theplaih like
theAcropolísofAthens,the.eye ranges overthi~

beautiful V ~ga,- with its strearns .and vineyards,. its ,
orchards and _órange, groves., . No city in Andalusia-

, " ;wasmore favoured iti site :or dimate; thebreezes:

,t The Alhambra was begun in the thirteenth century and completed,
in the fourteenth~ -Washington Irving" who visited it in 1829, in como ,

"pnny with Prince Dolgorouki, has given' an interesting account ofhis'
!ife there,which combines the romance imd the history of the place. ,',

. " ,;.
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from the snO\vmountains' made the hottest surnmer
tolerable, and. the land was fertile beyond compare.

The site chosen by the Moors' for their celebrated
Red Palace is a térrace bounded by pr:ecipitous ravines,
at the foot of which, lo the north; flow the' waters of
the river Darro.. Solid waHs of stone covered with
stucco, and strengthened at. frequent intervals' by
towers; surround the terrace. The enclosed: space
issomewhat of the' formof.a lanceoléite leaf lyirig
on the table-Iand, with its greatest length .(about
half a mile) [rom east to west.

'The ~isitorfinds his· way into the enclosure through
a massive embattled tower of orange and red pierced
by' the Gate of Justice ul?der which the khalifs, like _

. the judges of the Hebl~ews, were wont to sit in judg
......._~ ment.' Twenty-eight feGt, aboye the pavement, over

the horseshoe arch, a caoalístic keyand a gigantic
hand' are carved on two stones. Once inside~·the

~alls,the visitor finds himselfin a sqtiare, on one
side of which is' an unfinished palace design'ed by
Charles the Fifth. The corridor tlirough which,·
entrance is now gained to the Alhambra crosses
an angle of this ruined sttucture and admits the
visitor to the Court of the Myrtles, so c~lled from the
profusion of those shrubs \vhich adorn its ,sides.
Anarrow passage.ushers us into a courtone hundred
andforty feet ~ong, andhalf asbro'ad, fÍoodedwith
sunlight and gay with golcl;.fish, which disport them
se1ves in a long pond that fil1s the larger part of. the
space.. Pillars and galleries adorn the sides and ends
of theenCIosure, ~md. on thenorth the. great square
tower of Com~res rises ágainst the horizon~-The'

\
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court is a place 'ofpeace ;' the water' scarceiy'makes:'a
ripple as it gently'qozes intothe ainple, reservoir, and
leaves 'itwithout' a 'glirgle ;the-:multitqdinousgold.: '.,'
fishes gleam 'and glitter ih the profusion of sunshine; ,',

'no'sugge?ti~n of t4e ou'~er world ',Penetrates' thé
sti1lness~ ,

,All is calm, hut it is not thedull, cold calm of ruin 
and' deat~; we cim hut feela sense of companioriship "

t with ~he forlner masters of the pala,ce and thegrounds~

,We walk through the' Barca, or', hoat..:shaped'ante.:
~hamber, to the Hall of the Ambassadors~atld ,'imáginé

, ,'thekhalif of. tl1e Omeyyaqs seated upon' hiS thrórié
át the'epd;, ,,,,hilé we gazeup i~'fo' the '1ofty dome
and allo~ OUf ey<:s towander:a?o~t,th~' great apar!:':,', ,,' ,_ "
ment as ,we admire the 'm'edállion'sJ' t~e' gracefulcha..:"

, nicters of the Arabic inseripHons'- the delicate paUerns ... :
, of the piaster-work with: wh'ic4' the ~all~' ard ~dOtfled'; , "
tpebalConiés, the ~hite, bli.le,~nd gold' of the cornice
and ceiling ; ,i:he drclesj cro\vns,-arid starsm6uldéa~tó

'imitate the vau'lt6fheaven.' .We stop befóre','tl{e,'
:\vindow'looking' ov~r the Darro tothink. hów' Ayeshci
once h~t Boabdil dowñ iría basl~et f¡'om'itfive 'cen
'türies ago'; :how, Char'les',th~Fift'h' ~a¡d o(theunfol;.'. "
tunate Moor, (( Ill-fated was the man who 10sí a'nthis! ;!'

,We 'bring upbefore us th~ discoyerer of'America,
~s' tradition pain:ts' him, pleC}dingin t,hisplace, with
.the 'good' Isabella for gracious permission ta ,add
anothet:',jewel ta her crown~thebright gem of a New

" World.' We clim1J' to tIle terraced roaf oC thetówer¡
follawin'g the narrów windings of' the steep stair'~'ay,

" , once trodcien by f~ir ladY,a!1d gallant pi'ince as tl1~Y' .
, hastenecl' fo the lofty batt1~inen-tto ~atch the approacli

, 16 '
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ofsome arrr:ty 9r.ahxiously to study..the,progr~~s Ó~(l
battle" on the Vega: . Our.eyes search thebroad ,ex-'
panse .: for that bridge' of Pinos' \vhereMoor . ahd
Christiarimor.e thanonce'

i
foú·ght .for' th~ mastery~ .

We r.erpember thatit~as at. thatspot' that. Isabella's:
messenger'0~ert60kthe despaii-ing Colu~bl!s,'~s. h:e.···
conyeyed tohim thc queen's. recal!; when thcr 'mariner .
was 'plodding towards other. realins·.'tó·carry his boldo .

.pr9positionto other 'ancl, as' he .hoped, moré gracious, .
so~ereigns.. \Ve care' not that.it. is traclitiori oniy ,

.' .which ,fixes the spot ;. tradition andromance are' a .
portionof thecharm'oC the Aihambra..· . .

. . . .. . \ ,
.. -Iil oursearch through, the intriCate plan' of.:the
pÚe, we find-ourselvesinthe boudoir of. theS~ltanéi:
thewindows of which eommand the saine prospea

:. ovcr. the.Vega, 'a ·'~cene, to which' distanc~ lendsits"
greafesf charm. We are 'reminded on ..every~i,de Q( .
the luxury-.of the olacn' time, when·. we see the

pertures' in the whitemarblefloor near' the entránce;' .
. th~0l:lg4 which. perfum~s arose. [rom ,drugs, ,,,hich: '. :
tradition,say.s,were burned beneath the floor to make"
the air of .the lady's' apartment ,redoÍentwith their
sweet:s¿ents,- We look down into tllegarden of the
Lindaraja, upon' which Irving-a1s.o lookedwhenhe
occupied th~se apartments 'wl~i~h havebecomehisto~ic.
on.hisaccount. . The garde~ itselt' i~ scarcelyworthy'
o[ notice, for it °is alittlc-cultivated.court;but near
by' are the baths of 'the' Sultans, with' tbeir. delicáte .
filigree work, intricate tracery, anq brilliantmosaics..
Thereis the fountain which ripples,in gentlécadence,'
as i( keeping time too the ~a.rmony that t~e·triusidat1s
pour~d down from the balconies. when. thc ladies of .

l:t! .. _
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tlleh~~iÍn e.nj~yed·th~pl~asu;~sof ..th~Oriental:·'b~tá, .,~'
or rested themselves uporic1oth~:>f..gol<;l. 'E~chb~tb;:.,·

, c,ut from a singlemassof. white marbl~,· ~asplaced:in',
'its~wnvaun:ed ,chamber, ::aild .lighted through open-."

':. '. ;;....:),,¡~..¡ . ,v6i·k oC starS 'and roses: -" .......-;-.... ~" ,~, .. ~~... ,. . " ,. . ." ..

, , Perhaps thernostceIebrated .porti~n~ ~6f ~he. e~tire
pahlce,'is .the ~Ccnlrt.','of1:he·Lions,·:.wpiéh :.oc:cüpiesa .
space .somewh~lt smalle~. than. tlÍát.'of the, Co.urtof. the ..

.. Myrtles.·, One hundredand twenty~eightwhit~marble .
columns, árrang~d by thrces and fours in symm~trical.~.· .
fa~hiori, supp~rt galleries" ~llich rise to no very ·loftY'·~.:

·.height, ;:.but thee~tr<~megracefulnessandelegans~?·::·.
.'qf their .. yaried capitals, ·.the;· deliCate traceries, thé.. .'
remnants ofgoJd ird colour,the rai?c~ orarig~-sQ.ápe<;l ,
cupolas, thé gf~ceful,minarets,!hei.nnumer~blear~he.~" .
?eautif~l)ntheir labyri?thine ~~sigq, t e,s~p~y¡ ?as~n:1·'.'~·\..n".:
mto whlcn the twelvé sttff ando unnatural." hons" once j." ., ..

poured .theirconstéint stream~.:of, cooling ~a~ei·3,. t4e',·:,..,,: '~'"
al~baster .. reservoir, eonstitute a wh6íe tha.t poetry and ...

. romance have laud'ed, ~vento .extravagance.· '.. .
,From this beau tiftil ;" court, through a dqor: orI1a.- .

" mel)ted with' rare desig~~"one'is úshered into th~Halr"
.. , oc" the Abencerrages~:I1amed 'from the leg~nd that'in ';.

its. precinÚs the eh'icfs <;>(.that fall}ily. ,vere. behéadéd"
.• by ,orde~ of,Boabd.il. Convenient spots, 'in the s~~~e: . '.~ .

, : floor are exhibited, tocredulous visitors~as evid'cnces'
that the blood w~s' the,re<spilt. ¡he 5weet and
peaéeful lighf which enters the apartment by sixt~ti: (
airy windo\Vs :'in the, star;.shap~d' sta!actite ""roof,:)

.:, illuminating its arches ornamented. in. azure and'
,.;. scarlet, seemall' inappropriate to such a ;scene 6f'

'slaUghter, a'?d charity ~would 'lead 'us, ifhistory did '

i .
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'nat, to doubt" that'the sta'in shoúld' rest upon the;
memory oE ~oábdil.:'· "
, Time wóiIld fa'n us to gothrough aU tlÍe courts an"d,:

halls of, the coinprehensive building,' and we must
mal{e our way aver the road, thát er'osses the ravine
df:Los 'Moiino9~"borde'red'with figs' and' pistachios,
láurelsand roses, to the, ~the~ pal~ce, ihe GerÍeralife,
or "Garden 'of ~hes.urveyor:" . This is the iC CountrY'·', '
House" of the greater palace, and, so far as the exterior
o"f 'the building is 'concerm:d,presents "the' usual':,

,sitnpiidty ofOriental structures. Here are the \~alls

,\~ithout WílldOws, the terrace~,' the' galleties, the'
a:~'cades-all of;' \vhich are' i'n·á state· of' ruin. The"
delicate arabesques are covered' 'y'ith thi~klayers of-

. whitewª,sh ; the'fine sculptureshave disappeared, 'and
íhe interl1al beauty of the'édifice has '. long since 1

, departed ;but die charro of the 'garderis. and waters'
remains. .A' rapió' streán~:runs,through ari artifiCial'
ch~nnCl of 'marblethe'eritirelerigth of the cnclosure
under'a, seríesof arcadesandleafy screens formed by:

, c-uriously 'twisted yews,.· whlIe :cypresses .and ora~ge
t~'ee's cast thei~ cooling'shadows upon' the'~ate~s. Jets'
a:nd fount~ins,rapid.flow,ing streams and pladd ponds,
littlebasins nestling' under, an<;:ient bays,murmuring,
rivulets and.. ,vinding courses reflecting 'the blue of the
sl{)~, are' ÍIltermingled with the utmost perfection oí
skill, and the- combinatiotÍ. forms ohe of the 'm'ost'

'¡ charming eff~cts that can b~ imagined. .
. "Here," ~ays, Irving, "iseverything ,to delight a:
~ol1thern y61u'ptua'ry: fruits, fI6wers,fragrance, green '
arbours and myrtlc 'hedges, deIicate air and gushing'
water. Here 1 had an opportunity of witnessing:

. ,'.'
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those ~ scenes which pa.irÜerS,a.refon.d of depicting
'aboutsoutherri ': palaces'~ndgardens.. It' was'-,the
saint's'day' 6f· tlle 'Counti daughter, and 's:he' ,had..
brought up 'severa]:oi'~er,youthfulcorilp~nionsfrom
'Gránad,atospo~t:awáy'a lon'g summei-'sdayarnóng

.the, breezy,h~Us.~~nd bowers 'of the Moorish, palace~
A. visit to:the Generalife was the morning's ent'ertain~

.rnent~'· Rere sorne· of the :gaycornpanions dispersed .
. themsdvc? 'ín'groups abóut the green waiks, the bright
.foiihtains~theflightof Italian~teps;the noble terraces; .

': a'nd :miublebalustrades. . Others, arnong whorn 1 was
',,~&e, took their, seats'in'an 'open galleryórcolonnade;
cámrn?-nding.a vast prcispect; wfthíhe Alhambra, ~he
éity,'and the.Vega (ar below, and·thedis~ant horiio_n
'of mo~ntains~adrearnyworld,all .. glÍmmering tothe,
~eye. in 'surnmer'sunshine. While·· thuss'eated, tlie

. all-perva~ing~ti~kling ·of. the guitar-andc,lickon the
. castane~s came, 'stealing,-up the vaJley(~f the Dairo, ..
_' a,ndh lf-\vay downthe I110untain we: descriéd a'festive
, partyi uncl'er, the' trees enjoyirig" theinselves~ in true

Andaliisian stylé; sorne' lyi-ng on' the. gras's"others
dancing to.themusic~" .' .

, . , _" : e, - ....
From the :ruined building one gains, _petpaps, .the

most satiSfactorY. viewof the Alhambra, as its reddish
lin'e of h;ilf-dernolished. walIs is. ~ tréi..cedálong •the_
úndulatibnsof.the rnountain ,on .w,hich:it st;irtds ;while
the whife· ridges· or the Sierra Nevada. furnish,a _

. magnificent background fortbe' picture, .a,nd set off.
the heavy" mass 0[. the unfinished palace·of C,harles
,the,Fifth,' ,

.' T\Jo centuries of prosperity,.with,a powe~ful Chris,:,;
tian State almost"at bow:-shot,~were as ~uch as thc··

• o·'..
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'THE !GNGDOM O.f-GRANADA. '"

Moors hado 'ariy right to:' exp~ct;'andtowa'rds the
'third quarter of the fifteenthcentury there were signs
~nat ·t!?-eir :kn,el1was aboüt to sound; . The unioh of
Aragonwith 'CastÚe by themarriage of Ferdinand,
ana Isabella - \vas' the note oC doom. ,Two. such

.~'overeigns:could not long leave the.Moors undistúr:bed
iti' their corner of the peninsula.Muley,Aly,gene
rally 1}nown by his surname, Abu;.l-Hasan (whidl the'
Spaniards. change iiltoAlboacen,and' many English
writers .into Aben .Hasan), who was .of' afiery and
warl ike' natu~e,resolved to be. bcfo~ehand ,yith. their
Catholic majestiés in' opehing the garne, of war.. He.
refused ·to pay the customai-y tribute, arid ,vhen- the
amb ssador. of Ferdinand ,carne to insist, he made '•.
answer;: "Tell your ,sovereigns" that.'th~ kings óf

..¡ , .

. Granada who, paid tribute arecdead : our' mint no\v',
coins nothing hut sword~·bl~d~s!" . T9 .make.his

,mcaningunmistakable, heprocecded to·· éarry a raid.
into the landsof theChristians. 'tahara was the spot·
.heselected for attac1~. A ,gifted American aúihor. has.' .
told th~.story of the la.st w.ars of;the Mpors in' his OWIl

eloquent . style;' and wemust follow. Was.hington
Irving ill.. relating·the assault of Zahara~~ : ' .
; ." In the y.car ofour Lord 'one thousand' four hün-

.dred,,~nd 'eighty one, and b~lta night, oríwo after, the" ..
festival of ihe most blessed Nativity, the inhabitant~

of Zahara were 'sunk iQ profound, sleep ; ,the very 'sen~

tinel'had deserted, his· post; ando sought shelter from a ",
tempest which'had ,raged without' ·for thre{! nights in ,
succession; forit appearedbut W:tle probable that
'an enemy·would be. abroad during such ~nuproar of

.J, Chronic1e'of the Conquestof Granada,.chap. '¡v•., .'

l.
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"~he,elcments."l?uJ- evil. spirits"work ,best ' d~uring :a ,
•storm.~~,In! the':, midstof the'n'ight. an: llproar Tose,,::,"

", ; 'Wit~~~l tí~e,wall~.9CZahara; mor~ a\\;ful than the l;aging"
':of the,óst.orll).:'A',féarful. a1<lrm;.áy,.~The.:lVIoorl'.' -

'The Moor!'.res<?unde'd,throughthé streets, ming!ed ,
'\vith the:--dash" ;of arms, the shriek 0[, anguish~' and / ,\, '
the shou,tofviet()ry. ¡\1uleyAbu:-I-Hasan, at the héad:'
6[apowerful fo~ce, had ,hurried' fi;om ',Grana,da, and '
passed unobscrved through,the moúntains in,theob
\scudty o(the tempest,'Whilc thestQrm, pelted the
~entinel from his po~t and; howled around tower ai:ld

, , battlernent, 'the .,Moors hadplanted their, scaling:-:
ladders, andmounted, secUrely into: botJ1' tow:n 'and
Cast e.:,The; garrison ~asunsuspic~ous" oL dang~r

, until battle and ,massacre burst. Jortl1 within its very ,
waJIs. ' 'It seemcCl to the affrighted' i'nhabitants as if
the fiends 'of the air had come .tIpon thé w~ngs of: tlic

; wind, and ,pos~essed the'mselves',of tow'er and turret.',
, :rhe ,w~r:'cry resoundedon'evety 'side;' shoutanswer·

ingshout, ahoye"~ b~lóW, on the battlements ofthe
',' castlé,in thestreets,of lhe town,;,the '[oe wasina!!.

parts,wrapped inobscudty, but acting: in- cqncert by·, '
the aid of.preconcerted signals.., Starting from sléep, ,

, •the soldiers wer~ )ntercepted, and :cutdówn ,as they
'rushed fr~m. their quarters;, or, if ,theYescaped, they
knew not whére to assemblc,;' or' \vhere to "strikc~

'-:,Whenever lights appca.red;,the!flashing ·s,cimitar was ,~'
at its :deadly work;and ,al!.whoattempted resistance: : ,"
fell 'bencath its edge~.In'a, little while,'thé struggle-'
was'at an end~ " Those,who were' not'slain:took
.~refuge'in the secret places oí their houses~or gave '

", thémselves up as 'captiyes. The c1as~,of arms ceased,

J "
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"and the stbrm· cbntinued' itshowling, m~nglediwith
the' occasional,"shoilt of"the '.Mo'orish soldiery roa~ing .
in searchoC plunder.'Whil,e the, ,irihabitants'were

. trembling for'their féite;~ t1-umpetresounded'thro'ugh
the .streets,surnmoniñg them aiLto assémble, unarmed,
inthé'púbIic sqtlare~,. Here they weresutrounded by
soldiery, anq ;strictly glfarded until daybreak. ' When "
the day,dawne~;.it was'piteousto, behold this once

, prosperous community, which,. had lain down to rest
,in, peac~fulse~urity,' ~,ó\V crowded' together without'
distinction of age,or rank, or sex, and almost withouf
raiment, duríngthe severity ofawiriter' storrrt The

_-_fierce Muley Abu-I':HasaÍl turned :a, deaf ear to' a1l '
remonst,ran'ces,and ordered them ~to beéond~cte~

captiv.es to Granadá. Leaving a strong gairisonin'
bot town and ca~tle, with orders. to put them·n.a l1e ~'er\~ '4'

complete state' o~defence, he returneti flushec! with
victory 'to' ',his .capital, erttering' it at the head ofhis
troops,'ladcn 'with spoil, and bearing in triumphthe
banners and pennons téiken at Zahara~'Whi1eprepa-·,
rations weré making for jousts and othe! festivÜies in .
honou~ ofthis victory over the~hristiáns,the'captives',:
of Zaha~a arrived~a'wret~~éd,tr~íR'~f'men~ wóinen~ ,
and chi1dren,~worn,out.with';fátigue'ahdhaggard, with

'despair, anddriven Hke .cattle intbthe dty'gates. by-a,
detaéhment·.of·Moorish soldiery.", '

': :The,civilized,people oC Granad.a:Were sh.ockeq, at'l .
the cruelty ofAbu-I-Hasanl,and.,felt. that.thiS was the

beginning 0[· the elld. "Wo'e 'to'Gra'náda' (" they:
',cried. "The hour of its, desolati~n,is 8:t hand. The

ruins of Zahara',will fallUpon otir own:heads!",
Retributionwas not,' far off. The' rcdoubtable -

.<."
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· Marquess o(Cadii captured, thecastle of Alhama by
osurprise;,~anathusplanted.a Christian garrison in the
-'Ií~art:of?~the:;M()~l~l1l,'te.ri-itory, ;within ',a:shor~td!stance~o< .> .0•• ,

oL.Granacfa::)t~.~lf~~Jn·,váip.: di~Múl,ey·Abl,l-l-H~s·~n~.~ ".•'...
invest' the c~pt~~Oedc~stle~; t~~:~ ,Christian~ ',within':' .

· pe'rformed prodigies of valour in, its défence;,and'held '/.' ..
thé place' till their' friends . carne . to their slipport.:'
~Ay de 1!zi AlllClmaJ ." Woefor mYAlhama.!" wasthe-.
erythat arose in Granada; ''''Alhama is fallen; the'
key of GranCl:da is· in the hinds bf the infidels ! ".
Byron- h,as madeevery one' familiar. with theplain- .'
tiveballadwhich he mistranslated: '

Pasfábas~el 'rey Mor~':
. , Por la ciudad de Granada,' ,

)}esue las puertas de Elvira
, Hasta las de Bivarambla. -

Ay de mi Alhan'la !

..Hencefonvard~ the castle proveda',sore thorn in th.e
J 'J\ sideof the :ryI60rish kings; for thence the' brave

(ount' of '.Tendillo 11arr~ed the Vega; andwro~ght
.. 'infinife destrUttion. --."It ,was a ple~sing and refreshing

", siglít," says the ]esuit chron~derllnventedby Wash
'ingtón Irving;," t'o beholdthe pious, knight and his
foilowers 'rcturning' from one of " these' crusades,

, ' le'aving the ,rich Jand' oF theinficier in .s~ók¡'ng' de-
· solationo. behind thero: ,t~behold' the longline' of
.mules. and asses lad~n with thep~under oC thc .

. 1 Mr.lrving says' of. his." chronicler " :'~ In constructing my
, chroniCle, 1 adopied the fiction. bC a Spanish trionkas a chronicler..'
Fray Ahtonio:Agapidawas intended as apersonifi<;:ation of the monkish,
zen.-lots' who hovered about the -sovereigns in their campaigns,marring

. the e.hivalryof the campby tbe bigotry of·the cloist~r, and chronicling
ip rapturous·strainsevery act oC intolerance towards the Moors." . (Iü
trodl\Ct,io~ to therevised edition oC the Conquest oC GranadaJI85~.) .

. '.
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.THE J{Ú.;GDOi.! OF GRANADA. '

Gentiles, the host~" of captiyeMo'o~s,rnen;,womcn, '
anp chiidten; drovesofsturdy'.'beeves, lowing klne"
and bleating shéep-all winding up the steep áccl~vity,

to the gates ,ofAll)am~, pricked. on 'by the. Catholic
soldi,ery., ...~; It, was án aw(ulspectac1e, at .night"to~ ,

, behold' thevolumes."ofblack smoKc,,: mingled :with' '
~]urid, flámes,that rose from the. b~rningsuburbs,and
'the womenon the "ialls of the táwns wri'nging their"
hands aDdshrie,king' at tlÍe desolation 'óf ,their
d~ellings.~1. ,.' " ,

" ,',,' 1nflárried by their respectiveconquests, both sides
, husied themselves in raids.such as the~...e, with,little \

" result, save' gen~ral,devastation and: exas'pe,ration. .
Th~ Christians at last attempted a rnovement on' a- '

'largér' scale, " They' resolved to invade' the province
oC Malaga, and, rnarshalling the forc€s of the. south, "
led by the Marque'ss of, . adiz and.. other' noted,

, \varriórs,·they set out upon their fateful' marcho ~'It _'.
~vas' on a W ed~esd~y 2 that the pranking arrny oC': .

'higl1-rn~ttled \varriors' '¡'ssucdforth fro'm thc', ancient' ,
gates ofA~tequera. 'They Jhar'ched aH' day . and

, ;·..·n.ight,' rnaking 'tlÍeir' way seeretly, .as they stipposed"
thrOlígh .the . passes of the', rriounfairis. 'As .:'the
!tract 'ot country theyint~rided·tÓ ~ar<iud wa~ ~ far ,
in. !he 'Moorish t~rritories~,near, the coást of ,the "
Mediterranean, th~y did' not arrive there till'late in.

, the', following day;' ,In, passing throughthese stein
.and 10fty rn~untains, their path' was often .a16ng the

',' bottom of a' barranca,or deep rocky valley, with' a
, scanty ~trcarh',dashing along it, .among the . loose.

ro<;ks and stohes which 'it had 'broken and rolled

',. "Washington Irving : C(\nquest of Granada,. chapo xii.:

\ .' .
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,down in' the timeof. íts~autumnal violence~ Soine-
,-' \ times their road was a. inerérambla, ór dry bed of a.,

'torrent "cut- deep fnto the' mountains _and ~ filled. with '
, . 'their shattéred ,fragments. These 'barrancas and

ramblas were overhung b}~ irnmense ,diff$ and' pr~.:

dpice,s,' forming' 'the' lurking-places ofambuscades
, ';- durí'ng the warS between ·the Moors 'and Spaiüards; as

'in: ~fter times they have bécOInethe. favourite haunt~'
',of robber~ to, waylay the unfortunate traveller. '

ll'As the ~sun~e'nt'~6wn,Jhe ~ával.ietscarne to a lofty
"partof the-mountains~c;o~tíl¿nding,to their right;a:
"/distan~:-glimpseof. ap-art of-~hé, fair Veg~,of'Malaga;

" with the blueMediterra'riéán beyond,' and, th~y,hailed ,
" i.t 'withe;ultation', as-a' gu'ffipse' ¿'f the promisecl laqd· '
, 1\s. the nightclosed, in theyreached' tlie ': chain ' oí '
little" valleys' and ,hamlets~c locked 'up a1l?ong ho~e""

rocky heights; and .known', among the ,Mo<?r~, by the
, name ofAxarquia: Here their vaunting hopes- were
destined ' to 'meet '" the first' disappoiritme'nt~ , 'The '.,'
inhabitants had heard, 6ftheir approach; they" liad' '

,conveyed away-their cattle and effects~ and with their
, wives ancl chi~dren ha~ takenrefuge in the tower~ and'

,',' fortresses ofthe mountains. " , '
. "'~nraged at their'disappointment, the troops setfire'

" . to, thede?erted' houses, and' pressed ,fórwarcl, .~opiÍ1g' ','
, '[61' better fortune as theyadvanced., "Do'n Alonz0cle

Aguilar, and , thé' other ,cavaliers .in the-van:-gtiard;"
"spreacl out' their ,torces to' lay w,astt::'the 'couniry,'
: capturing 'a few lingering- herds ofcattle,' \vith thé

MO,orish peasants who were driving, them to some l

, place ofsafetY., ,'. _' _
"/_ .. ' _', "Whilethis marau,ding party carrie~ fire and sworg:
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"in:theaqvañc~j~and"litupfhe,m~u.t1tain,:'~liff~~ltl~;, "
"the flamesof. the 'hamlets, the~ Ma~ter':'ofSa.ntiago, ,'," '
who ,brought ,up ,the:,réar-guard, .'m.airltarpe~,:,strict;'

, . - 'order"kceping, his knights together iti martiai arfay~'
ready fo~ attack:or: defeQce should .an 'ene'rny:appear:i ,

The;men~at-arms,of.th~ Holy Brotherhood.attemptecl:
. to roa~ in questoCbooty (but. he:'calledthemback
and, rebuked,.them. sever~ly;:- .~, ' " ',',
, ' ". At last they carne to,a' part :of..the: m~untain' com:-. ' ,
pletely ,brokert up' by barrancas arid, rarn1;>las, of. vast" '

, 'd~pth, anq shagged,with, rocks aQdprecipices. ·;It'
\vas irnpossi1l1e: to· rrútint~LÍn the order of mar~h ; 'the .< '

horses',:had :no room 'f~r actio~,' ~ndwere s~~rcely' "
ma,nageable, having, toscramble fróin ',rock to"rock,

, ,and, up and down frightful decl,ivities, where .there \vas 'c

'scarce'foóting (or',a,'mou~tain'goal., 'J Pa,ssing"bya'
, burning\7iliage, the.,light of the,fla~es reveaied their '
'pe'rpl~xed ,si~uation> ".TheMoor~, :.w;h<; had taken:
,,~efuge, ~n~ a'~...at:ch~tower, on an impepding height,:
, shouted with exultatiori.wheri they looked down,upon' _
,these,glisú:ning cavaliers; struggling' á~d, stumhling,
" among the r6c;:ks. Sallying forth,' fr0111.' their; to\ver;

they'.took possession oC tIle, c1iffs ,whichoverhung the
r-avine, ,andhurled darts, and .stones· upon the ene.my.

,- '- "tn.t~i~ extremitythe Mast~r:of Santiago despatched" '
messeIÍgers ,inséarch;of succour. ,The, Marquess of .
Cádiz" liké a loyaL companion-:in.:afms;·hastened 'to

.his"·aid -,vit1.t. llis cavalry. His approach .ch~cke-d· the .. -. :.'
~ss~ults' 9f. the,' en~my, 'arid the' master ,w~s af length "
enabled to extri~ate.his troops Jrom,,~he',defile.. : .,,'

" The Adalide~,,6r guides, were 6rdered 'to lead the
way.out o{-this píace oí cárnage., ,These, thinkin9=<to'"
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T-lIE 'MOONTAINS'OF' MAL~AGA~
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c~~duct-~them·.by: the'tnó~tsec~r~ route,lcc1',thcmbY>·:. -,.
asteep' and:rocky pass, difficuJt. for the foot' sold:iers,~ .. ··
out- áfmost··impracticable.to: the cavalry~ '~It :'was: -'
<)verhung\with . 'pr~cipicesl' from ~wlience showers· 0(.
stonesjind ·arro\Ys_were.. poured QPon'them, ac<::om-;~_

: p~nied, by'savagc·yeIIs,'.which.>' appálled thestoutest: 
hea~t. ~~Ih.sa'intr ,places they cou.ld pas~' búLone at:a·
time,' añc;1 wereoften trans,pie'rce-d,horse and rider, py:;:
the' M'óodsh ·:.darts;· irnpeding fhe: progressof . thcir

'. c~m'r~des by..th~ir; dying '~truggles.. :Jhes'urrounding .
-predpices; were.· liLup.by· á. thousand 'alarm fir:es·;:
every: cragan'd.__ ·clif{pad~.jtS flanles, bythe: ligbt' oL.

_which' they'beheld:'their,J~'es"boundingfrom rock:to',:
·~.ock;-and Jooking;1pore like. fie.t1ds than '(nortal mén.:
: Either:through.' terror andconfusion;.or. throughie'al .

" ignora~ce·.·,- <?F.' the ,'c2~n'tr~) J:h~ir _gu¡'des, :~iristerd- ; ó( ,,j'
,'condueting'.them out' oJo the mountajns,:.led -Jhem· '- .. :

deeper if}to:.theÍ1: fatal recesses: The morning:da\vned .. "-- .
upan. them','!n a narrow rambla-; its boÚ'o~~Jorméd .
of. brs>ken rock~,w~ere once-·:hadraved alo~g the
mountain:torrent:;:while aboye ·thet,n' beetled··huge~

.'. ~ariqcliffs,overthe, brows':'of, which' they. beh~ld< the···
turbanedheads oftheir fierce¡:¡.nd·exultingfoes. '..: .,:

."-AU-day they'made in~ffectual:attémptsto:ext~icat~·::
themselves'.from the:- moUntains.. Columnsof smoke
rose Úoín: the.'heights.where;in the.precedtng night,'
had: blazed. the: alartp. fire..The. mountainéers.as- .
~embl~d '-{rom every diredion :. theyswarmed at every
pa~s, getting in the· advance of the:' Chr~sVans; and
garrisoningthecliffs, like so many towers ánd battl¿;,
ments. .,

-". Night c10sed again. tipon the'Christians,when thcy ..
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,24Q THE' ]aNGnOM DE_ GRANADA~: :

were' shut .uP in a'narrow ~all~yfraversed,'by a deep'
'stre~¡m,and surtoundedby 'precipices' which:s'eemeci
to reach the sky, and .on \vhi'ch, thealarrnfires blazed:
and flared.' Suddenlyancw cry was heard rcsounding·

, alongthe valley: :gz':Zagel! Ez-Zagel! echoed from
.cliff to cliff. -" What cry is that ?' said the master. óF '
.Santiago.. " It is the war-cry of 'Ez-Zagel, the Moo¡'¡sh
,general;' said an oIdCastiliansoldier;. 'hci -must: '
be corning in pers9t1 witlÍ thc troops of Ma:Iciga.':'.·

" The worthy Master turned to his ~nights': ' Le~ tlSi

die,' sai¿.. ,he, 'making' a Toad with:our hearts, since;
we'canriot "'itu •out swords~" Let--us" sca'le the, moua.. ,;
tains, 'a~d, seI1 our lives deárly, instead of s~aying hete·'
to betamely butchered.': ,,' .

"So saying, he ~urnedhisstE:ed against th~ rnO~ntain,~ '
and' spurred him up lts ·flint){sicle... _Horse

rl

and foot¡
fol1owed his example, eager, if they could. notéscape, 1

to have' at least a dying .blow-at the enerny;.As they
strugg ed up the height; a trernendous stQrm oL darts.

: and stones \Vas showered upon thenÍby the l\1.oors;·
Sorriefirnes a fragment 'of .roc1c carne boundi"ng and;
thundering down,plóughil1g lts way through. the.,
centre ,of their' host~ The footsoldiers,faintwith
wearinessand hunger, orérippled' by wounds,' held
by' the tails and manes of their ,horses, to aid therri in "

.• their ascerit, .while the horses, losing' their Jooting:
arnong the. 'loose stones, or':receiving sorne, sudden '
woimd, turnbled clown the steep 'declivity, steed, r.ider, ~ ,
and :soldier rolling frorncrag toc~ag, uñtil they werc;
dashed' to pieces, .in, thé valley. In', this, desperate'
struggle the Alfer,et', o~ standard-b~arer of the Master;:
with. his·· s~and~rd:' \vas 'lost; as' weré . mány 'bE his
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THE' MOUNTAINS OF·:MALAGA. . 241

reIations and dearest friends..Afléngth he succeeded
·in attaining· the crest orthe mountain; but Ítwas

· .only to beplunged innewdifficulties. A· wiIdet-· .
nessof rocks and .rugged dells·lay before ·him, beset
by cruel foes.· Having neither bariner no~ trumpet,
by which to rally his :troops, they wandered apart,.

- each iritent upon saving himself from the precipices
of t:he mountain's anci the darts bf the en,emy.When
the. pious .Master of \ Santiago.' beheld the scattered
fragments: ·of his late gallant· force he: could not
restraiÍl bis grief. 'o God!' exclaimed he, (great
is ·Thy ariger this day against Thy servants ! . Thou

·hast cOnverted the cowardice of these in~dels into
desperate valour, and hast made peasants and boors
victorious over armed menor. battle ! ' .

"He wouId- fain have kept his foot soIdiers' and ", G '.~. a
gathered t4em together, and hav;e made head against
the enemy ;' but those· around him entreated hi~ to
thi.nk only of his personal safety. To remain was to
perish. without' striking 'ablow ; . to escapewas-to
preserve alife that might bedevoted t?, vengeanceon
the Moors. The Master reluctantly yielded to thdr

·advice. 'O Lord of Hosts/ exclaimed he agaiQ;
·(from Thy .wrath do 1 fiy, not(rorn th~se' infidels.
They are hut instruments in Thy hands to chastise
us foro our sinsJ' So saying,. he sent theguides)n
advance, and, putting' spurs .toh,is hor$e, dashed '
through a defile of the rnountain before the ~oors:

could intercept hirn~ .. The' inornent the Master:put:
·.his horse to speed,his troops scattered .in aH "direc- .'
· tions : sorne endeavoured to foIiow"B-ú;Jraces; but were· ..
·conf~undedarnong the intricaci;s~''Orthe· rnountain.

17
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THE KINGDO.lf OF GRANADA'.24 2 '
. .

'They fled' hhher. and' thither, many perishing among
. ;the precipices!. others being slain by the Moors,. and .

others taken prisoners." . '. . .
·Thehorrors of that night among the mountainsof

Malaga were not,speedily forgotten by the Christians.
They burned for vengeance;· and when' " Boabdil " .
(properly' Abu-Abdall~h),·theKingof Granada, who . ' ..
had temporarily ousted hisfather from the sovereignty;'
sallied forlh on a sweeping raid into the lands' of the

. Christians, theytook asigna!: revenge.. .B<?abdil .
marched,~secretly by night; but' his movem~nts were

.not long undetected..Beacon fires blazed ¡rom' the.
hill-tops, and the' C~unt of Cabra; aroused by'their'
fiames, sounded the alarm',and a?semblee} thechiefs
of the district., They fel1 upon theMoors near

.Lucena, and, aided by the, cover~of the~oods, niade nfraH e
so skilful. an attack, that the enemy turned.· " Re...
memb.er the mountains of Malaga l." was die ominous
cry,as the Christianknights set spúrs to theirhorses·
in pUrsuitof theMoslems :: withshotlts of St. James.'
they dashed uponthem,,' and the retreat became ano
utter rout.When the fugitives entered the gates of.
~ranada a great wave Of lamentation passed through- .
the city: "Beautiful.Gran.ad.a. how is thyglory faded '
.Thefl~:nver of thy' chivalry Hes low in the l~pd' of th'e'
stranger; no loriger.does the. Bivarambla echo to' .
the tramp of steed and sound of trump~t ; no long~r :
is lt· crowded with thy youthfllI· nobles, gloi"iou,sly.
arrayed for the tiltand tourney. Beau~iful Granada l.
the"soft note of the lute no longer floats through thy:
moonlit streets; the serenade IS no more heard beneath
thy balconies ; the lively castanet is silent upon thy

-
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-: BOABDIL A PRISONER.
" -

hi1l~; tlle_ graceful danc;e üf -ihe -~ambra is no more
- _ s~en beneaththy bo\vers.- Beautiful Granada !,why is

-the 'A-Ihámbrá: so fór1o~n'ánd 'desoléúe r' The"otange
and myrtle still breathe their perfumes into its silken
chambers; - the, nighti~gale, st~l1sings within its
groves; its -marble halls: are still refreshed' with the
pIash of fountainsand the gush of limpid rills!, Alas!
the ,countehance of the king no longer shines within
those halls., The light 'of the Alhambra is set Jor
ever!" \, '

-Boabdil, indeed, had beeh, II1ade -prisoner and was
nowa captive on hisway to Cordova, while Ferdinand
ravaged, the Vega, and bId MuleY,Abu'~I':'Hasan; who

'now returncd to -his kingdom, 'ground his teeth. 'in -
impoten rage behind his stoilt, ramparts." '

; • ,1 ,e Alhámora yG€.e';q
E. ULT· ,ifl. '
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THE FALL üF· GRANADA.

TLIE capture of Boabdil by the 'Christian sovereigns
was a 'fatal blow to. the' Moorish power. The loss of

_the prince himself was the smallest part ,of the mis-
- Jortune., Boabdil, though he could show true Moorish.

courage in the battle-field, was a weak and vacillating
,man, and was perp~tually oppressed by the conviction
.that destiny wás against him.' He was known as
Ez~20goiby, "the Unlucky;" and' he was ~ver enerar
lamenting his evil star, ag·~lÍnst. whichc-he 'felt it was
useless to struggle. " Verily," ,h~ would excla~m,

afterevery reverse, 'f it .was written in the book of
fate that 1 should be unlucky, and that the kingdoIn..
should come to an end under my rule! 'J, Boabdil.
could easi1y be spared; but·iÍui·ocuous as he was in '
himself, he rnight be'come dangerous in the hands of
a cleveradversary ; and eveI1ts showed that Boa~di1)s

subjection to Ferdinand contributed as much as any ..
other cause to the overthrow of the Moorish power in
AndalUsia~ The Catholic sover.eigns received him
with honour at .Cordova, and, by friendly persua~ion

and arguments drawn frorn his own desperate situa- .
tion and the st~onglycontrasted successes of,th~
Christians, they induced him to become the'ir instru
ment and vassal.

' ..
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-247THE' ABENCERRAGES.

As -soon as they feIt ,that they had c.ompIete1y
.. mastered their tool, the politic king arid~ queen

suffered him toreturn. to Granada, where his father,
"',Abu-I-Hasan, once more 'held the fortress.of the'

AIhambra. Favoured by, his oId supporters' inthe
AIbaycinqua~ter of the city,Boabdilmanage~rto
effect an entrance, and toseize the citadel or' keep
called -Alcazaba,' whence he carried on a guerilla

\ 'warfare with his' father in the opposite fort. The
.quarreI was further embittered by the rivaIry between ,

the' wives ·of Abu-I-Hasatl. Ayesha, themother ot
,Boabdil, was intenseIy je~Ious of a' Christian lady,.
· Zora.ya, whom -Abu-I-Hasan .lovedfartieyond his
other wives '; and. the chief courtiers took up the cause
ofeither queen:' Thus arase the ~eIebrated antagon
ism between the. Zegris, a Berber triqe [rom Aragon~ .
who supported> Ayesha, and the Abencerrages,. or

• Beny-Serraj, an oId Cordovan famiIy, wukh ended
1\ n iñ the ceIebrated massacre of' the Abencerrages ,in

'. the Palace oC AIhambra, though' whether Boabdil
~was the author of this butchery, is still matter,ol .
doubt. . Suppotted by the Zegris, Boabdil for sqme
time heId his groundjn the citadel. . üld Abu-l-Hasc..n
,was too strong for him, however, and ,the son wa~

soon coÍnpelied to.' take refuge at AI(ileria.. Hence...
forward there were aI\V:ays twt?kings of Granada:
Boabdil, on the one hand, ahvay~unIucky, whether
in' polic;y'oc battIe,' and despis,ed by good Moors
asthe vassal of ~he comrnon .enemy·; on the otper,.
Abu-I-Hé;lsan, or, 'rather his brother Ez-Zaghal,··

· ~'theValiant," for the oId king did not long survive
.. '. the mis[ortu!1es which .~is son's rebellion ha.d brought

.' ~.
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THE FALL OF GRANADA.

upon the ki'ngdom. IIelost his sight, and soon·
afterwards died, not without suspicion of foul play:.

In Ei-Zaghal we see the last .great Moorish King.
of Andalusia. He 'was a gallant warrior, a firm ruler,
and a resolute oppónent of the Christians. Had he
been untrarnmelled by his nephew, Granada might
have remained in the hands of the Moors during "his
life~ though nothingeould heive prevented thcfinal'
triumphof the Christians.. Instead of delaying that
vietory, however, the .kings of Granada did their best
to further and promote it by their internal disputes.
Quem Deus vult perderé,prius dementat:· when the
gods have deereed thata king must fall, theyfill him
first \\~'ith folly.. Such' a suicidal mania now invaded the

.. minds of the rulers of Granada: ata time when' every
man thcy could' gather together was neede~ to repel

"the invasion' of the Christians, ~hey wasted their . enerafi~ ,
strength in ruinous struggles'with each other, and
one would even i¡{tercept the' óther's' arrny wben it
was on the' rnareh! againsf the eommon enemy: The
people of Granada, divided into various factions,
aided and abetted the jealousy-of their sóvereigns:
always fickle and prone t6 anyehange, good orbad,

. the Granadinos' loved nothing ~ette~ .than to set up
andput down kings. So .-lo~g as a ruler was for
tunaté' in war,_and·broughtbaek rieh spoils from the
.territories of. the " infidels,'~ they were well pleased to .
s~bmit to his sway; butthe móment he failed, they .
sh~t the gates in .his faee ando shouted,' Long ,live

. the other !-who mightbe Boabdil or Ez-Zaghal,or
any one else who happened for the moment 1'0 possess'
Granada's ehangeable affédions.

While Boabdil the Unlueky was 'doin'g his best ·~o· ..
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. FERDINAND ADVANCES•.

;foil the efforts ofhis brave' unele Ez-Zaghal, fhe
Christians' were gradually narrowing' the citcle that
they had drawnround thedoomed kingdom.', City ..

.éiftet City fen into their hands. Al~ra and 'other
forts were taken in 1484, with tQe aid of Ferdinand's

'. heavy "lombards "-á new apd destructive form of.
artillery. . Coin, Cartama, Ronda, followed l~ th~,

next year, not without sorne vigorous reprisa,ls on the .
part of :E~-Zaghal, who caught the knights of Cala
tniva in an ambush, and effect~.d a terrible slaughter.

. Still the course of, Christiariconquest steadily con
tinued. Loxa fen in 1486, when an English Earl,
L~rd Scales~ with a company of .English-archers, led
the 'at~ack.': 'IlIara and Mbelin.succumbed; "the
right eye' of Granada, ls extinguished," cried the

'Moors in: Gonsternation'; "the Catholic, sovereigns Genera 1
have clipped the right'wing of fhe Moori~h. vulture,"
was theChristian .comment. - The western part of
the kingoom had, indeed, been absorbed by Ferdinand .
and his intrepid consort. The pomegranate (granada) ,
was being devoured' grain by gtain. ' Ez-Zaghalbe- ' "

'carne unpopular with the people,who couldnot b~ook'~
'. 'disappointment, and they received Bóabdil once more
'into their city. He found it hard work to maintain
his foothold :there against his, unele; but,with the
help 0[' sorne' troops furnished by the Christians he'
contrived to stand awhile at bayo Just then Ferdinand
was laying siege to Velez, near Malaga, and thenews
roused the sttongest feeling of indignation in Granada;
for Malaga was the second city of the kingdom. ,1ts
site, sh~t in by mou~tains and the sea, its' viney~rd~

. I and orchards,'gardens and pastures, and its fine de.


